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CHESTER, S. C„ FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1908. 
THE CONFEDERACY. 
JOHN W. KEXt.V. 
from conildfrallon and pledged hl» 
support to liiu ticket of Bry»n and 
-Kern 
Delegate J. T. Hill, of Georgia, who 
In nominating Mr Howell had made 
quite a tilt with The oinventWi^^rose 
and withdre* Mr. Howell'* name, and 
eceonded Kern fo1^  Gr^rgla. 
Withdrawal quickly followed from 
tbe Fupporteri of McNeill, of Connie-
tloirt, !f.ivtnp the Indiana candidate 
alone In the field. The withdrawal 
of the Connecticut candidate was ac-
(umpilaitcd !>>* a motion that tfle nomi-
nation of Kern be made by acclama-
Conventlon Adjourn*. 
The motion waa carried with a 
deafening *tiout, and the great m -
semhlage broke Into clamorous Jlemon-
atratlon on the aCcompllgtiment of Its 
work and the completion of the demo-
cratic national ticket. 
The nomination was made at 4:23. 
and tho convcntloh adjourned without 
date.* 
TEXT OF PLATFORM. 
ID tha North, u wall u . the Sooth, 
offered him thalr — M i n n and t b a 
follooluc wen a»leoUd: William B. 
Bead, of Philadelphia; George Shay 
and Chaa. . diYJoooar, of New York; 
joliu Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, 
and John Robert Ould, or Richmond. 
(Continued on Sooood Page.) 
War-Against Consumption. 
All oatlo<n a n aodaaTorloc to eh 
the ravagea or eooaompuoo, 
"whlta p la jue" t h a t claims so mi 
»letlma » M h y a a r ^ . W a y ' a JHo 
and Tar cara t ooufrfciand eolda l 
feotljr and you a t e In n o dancer 
oouaomptlon. Dooot riak yoorhaa 
THE LANTERN, 
.PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
T . BIOHAM, - Editor and Prop 
Kill DAY, JDLY 17, 1909; 
Men's $6.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $4.50. 
Men's $5.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $4:00; 
Men's $4.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $3.25. 
Men's $3.50 Oxfords, Reduced to $2.00. 
Men's Straw Hats 33 1-3 Per Cent Discount. 
W Y L I E & C O M P A N Y 
Wide raiiite of choice ID Sclentltlc, I 
[.Horary, Graduate and l'rufessloiial I 
Wadlne Ufe^ireirrees tif ilacheior 
of Art*, Bachelor of Science. Licenti-
ate of lustructioo, Hachelor of Laws 
Master of Arta, Civil Engineer and 
Electrical Engineer. 
Well equipped Laboratories, Libra-
ry of over 40,000 -volumes. 
Expenses moderate-many s tudents 
make tlielr own expenses. 
Next Session (104tli) begins Septem-
ber 23, 1008. 
For announcement write to llie 
President, Columbia, S. C. 
New and BoAitiful Line 
SIGNET and SET RINGS 
Including 1he "MERRY W I D O W " 
just received. 
Our Clean Sweep Sale 
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 17th 
With the Most Extraordinary^Values Ever Offered in the History of 
This Store—And We Are Famous for Our Unequaled Bargains. 
variety greater! This store never halts! It strives' 
each day to give you something better and at a 
less price than it did the day before! The Clean-
Sweep Sale which starts tomorrow will be a climax 
of value-giving! The items presented below are 
proof of that : 
YOU KNOW these sales! You wait for them 
*ith eager anticipation! You KNOW what they 
have been in the past! But this Summer's Clean-
Sweep Sale will eclipse all our previous efforts! 
The stocks are bigger, the qualities higher, t h e 
Clothing Men's and iBoys' Oxforjjfe • 
$2.00 Oxfords at ...$1.75 
2.50 . . . 1.99 
Ladies' Oxfords 
$1.50 Oxfords a t i . . .1.25 
2-50 « . . . . 1 . 6 5 
2-50, '• . . . . 1.95 
•3.00 '• 2.25 
3.50 " • . . . . 2.75 
WHITE CANVAS 
.3.50 " 
4.00 " 
5.00 « 41 " 
•6.00^tapp at 
1.50 sale price. ] 
GRAY CANVAS 
2.00 sale price 
20.00 
25.00. 
Everything Reduced. - Don't Fail to see our Shirt Stock. 
The Clothier 
THE LANTERN. 
Good taste as well as good sense demands a thin 
Cool Suit at this time of thqyear. What is the 
use of sizzling in a broiling sun" when you can 
be cool and comfortable at small expense. Come 
in and see ourofferings thls week. * 
Men's Suits, good valile at $8.50, this week only - - $4.90 
Men's Two Piece Suits, good value at $10.00, this week"only - 6.00 
We have other special offerings to show you. 
At the Big Store- s . M. J O N E S k C O M P A N Y . 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
T H E 
FIDEUTY TRUST 
Organized December ( 906. Under Supervision and 
Inspection of The United States Government. 
Capital 
Stockholders' I,lability. 
.SurpliH utKl l'rotits vv 
Sfeiirlty to iH'imsltprs 
(I Treys. • Joint ftr SlcFndden, V-l 'fes, 
y. S. It. McFadden. AI toraeys. . ; _ 
- - [«i K Kc'-r« > as-— — " ' 
4. K. Ilenry, Sani'l E. McFadden 
5. si. .lotH's. Henry Samuels, 
% l i i i ( ' . MiM-tliTireriT" T . H . W h i t e . 
C. C. Edwards, 
C. C. Edwards. 
K. Hall Ferguson, 
4. L. Glenn, 
S. M. .40NES, 
4. R. DYE. 
Hook-keeper. 
- I l l ItECTOBS 
W. O. Guy, 
4. K. Henry, 
II. W, Hafner, 
5. M. Jones, 
4oA Lindsay, ' 
W. M. Love. . 
Cashier. 
KILLOOH H. WHITK 
Collection Clerk. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on Interest Bcar-
irtg Cert if icate of Deposit. Act as loan ' agents for individuals 
w h o have funds for long term investment. Intet^st collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
us as safe . • Will m a k e . i t - t o the interest of borrowers and 
lenders on real es ta te to do business through us . Savings De-
par tment and long term loans a specialty. . . . . . . 
Sam'I E. McFadden 
4. It. Slmrill; 
Henry Samuels. 
Leroy Snrln"-
M. If . \Yaclit«>. 
Youf business is respectfully solicited. Every 
courtesy and accommodation extended consist-
ent with SAFE BANKING. 
fcir Advertisements under this head 
twenty words or less. 20 cen ts ; more 
thatit wetitv words. 1 cent a word. DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEOE. 
With the best modern conveniences and equipment , and hifih s tand} 
ards of teaching and living this is an ideal- place for preparation for the 
responsibilities of womanhood. . . 
Term# reasonable. For attractive catalogue write 
REV. JAMS* BOYGE, 
" . ' • • - Due Wes t , S. C . 
GOOD FIELD IIAN"D wan ted -a 
grown colored man. Meadow Farm 
Dairy. . 5-22tf 
WAN-TED—Reliable, energetic sales-
men to handle an article tha t Is In 
. demand In all households. Compen-
sation Is made thoroughly satisfac-
tory. Address J . , care of The Lan-
tern. , • 7-11-21 Picnic at Ferds. 
T l ie rewl l l .be a picnic a t . Ford's 
School House, near Orr's station-
Wednesday, 4uly 29th. All tlje candi-
dates are eipeCfed to tie present, and 
everybody Is . Invited. . Persons can 
oome either way on the L. k O.' to( 
Orr's station, nearby. 
A. game of ball will be played be-
tween the Orr's aud Chester High 
school teams. ,2t 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Hiss Lizzie Triplet! Dead. 
Miss Lizzie Trlplett died Wednes-
day afternoon, after a gradual decline 
of health from tuberculosa. Funeral 
services were conducted a t Capers 
Chapel yesterday afjgyooon by Revs. 
A. E. Holier and D. M. -McLeod aud 
the remains were bnrled - In the ad-
Joining cemetety. The pall bearers 
were, F. L Whltlocir, M. H. White, 
4as. B. Glean, A. B. Carroll, E A. 
Crawford, Jr . , and T . B. Woods. 
She was 17 years old and was an 
Unusually bright, beautiful girl. Her 
death casta a gloom over a large cir-
cle of friends. She was the younger 
daughter of Mrs. Claudia and t he 
late GloveryTrtplett. 
Special Tens of Court. 
On the motion of Solicitor Henry, 
a special term of court will convene 
Sept. 3rd to try Gas Lee, fdr whom 
4udge Gage has granted a new (Hal 
on the petition or W. II. Newbold, 
Eeq., defendant 's counsel. This em. 
has become somewhat famous. Lee 
has been Rurally near the end of his 
Corner-Stone Laying; 
There will be a corner-stone laying 
of the Edgmonr school building and 
a plcnltf on Thursday, 4 uly :(0th. to 
which the public Is cordially Invited. 
Distinguished gentlemen have been 
Invited and are expected to be present 
to address the people. A suitable 
program for the occasion will be pub-
lished later. 
Beware of Cows. 
Last Thursday,- wh|je Mr, | . N. 
Jamison, of t h e I'tderi's Bridge road, 
was working wJflTsome cows about 
his lot, one of t lftm ran against h im 
and knocked hlni down, and his 
thltfh was broken, dear the- hip Joint.' 
This Is a severe. Jlijury, but he was 
getting atongas well as could be ex-
pected at the'latest report. 
Ob the next day, Mr. T. .D.G. Greg-
ory, of Union, was trying • to make 
peace' between two year l ings- that 
were fighting, when one pushed the 
.other agalast him, knooklng him 
down an0 breaking his leg. 
It Makes No Difference What Line of Work 
* You .Are Engaged Iii—You Should 
- Have a Bank Account. 
Every man today has a good chance to l a y - u p a coihj^tance in, 
twenty-f ive years or less if he will s ave . An account with this 
bank will provide a n ex f t l l en t sys tem of laying aside tha t por-
tion of your earnings you do not need for immecHate use. 
— — T h i s - bank" will appreciate-your--account, w h e t h e r - h t r g e - w ^ 
small. . • " " . 
The Commercial Bank ^ 
Ches te r , S . C . i£» 
| Is not Prohibition the Issue? 
Mr. Editor:— We b e g t h e use of your 
Ico 'umns t o call Hie a t t e n t i o n of t h e 
people of Ches te r county and t h e s t a t e 
t o t h e capt ion of t h i s art icle, viz: IS 
not prohibit ion ttie Issue In t h e pte-
<ent political campaign? We a - e sure 
u_ls,iand yet we great ly rear many of 
our best. people are no t aware of the 
fact . ' 
We a r e not sure ju s t now as to w h a t 
hi going to ho done, hut. it s t r ikes us 
. as a very fsfvorahlf t i m e for t h e peo-
' pie t o m a k e 1r t he decided I w u e I f -
| they exTTfment t -nnto »t." In t h e gub-
ernator ia l race t h e lines are clearly 
'"'Triwn. tvir UfiTevCClie people ofevtMy 
county In t ' i e sti i to awake to t h e Ira-
par lance »I t i ie l>»ue, a n d e lec t a class 
uf .Oiuiuwtlu ttllLtJan.l fur Ilia 
principle's In t h e . legislature upon 
which t h e present governor Is maklug 
t h e race, even If lie is elected very 
l l t ' l e will be accomplished. 
T h e r e a r e only t w o meg lu ttie lie d 
aspir ing t o be governor, our present 
Coventor Ansel, and Mr. Urease, of 
Newber-y. Une has t ' j c la red himself 
on t h e - s t u m p as in favor of prohibi-
t ion , t h e o the r has declared for t h e 
sale of liquor by t h e s t a t e for t h e sake 
of . revenue. T h i s Is t h e only Issue 
now being waged In t h e present cam-
paign. and it s t r ikes us as t h e proper 
t ime for t h e people t o d r a w t h e line, 
and t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a t e t o make It a 
legislative issue. 
If t h i s Is not done, t hen wliar can 
be done by ( l i i iernor Ansel If elected 
on bis present p la t form? I t will 
s t and for n o t h i n g nt .al l Alt he will 
t»e able t o do will be t o enforce t h e 
present liquor law and those likely t o 
be passed by a quest ionable legisla-
ture . T h i s s i tua t ion will cer ta inly 
con t r i bu t e n o t h i n g t o tl|e. f u t u r e 
progress of prohibi t ion s e n t i m e n t In 
t h e s t a t e . 
T h e th ing to do is t o " s t r ike while 
the . i ron is ho t . " We feel s u r a t h a t If 
t he re ever was a t ime In our history 
a< a s t a t e when th ings were ripe for 
th i s IssUe. It Is now. We hope t h e 
<ood people of Ches te r county will 
consider t h i s m a t t e r , and t h a t some 
of t h e best men In t h e county will de-
clare - themselves as candida tes for t h e 
legislature, and t h a t every o ther 
county l i r t lie-state will follow he r ex 
1World's | 
Greatest 
Pain 
Killer 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
v , t i n U « I « V . . I W » I - • " V " v » » 
Frederick® Calvert Ansel, J ' " ™ 1 
,.m . . . . . . . I, . . weeks, and they have proven t o t o e * t*1" governor of Sou th t^XTolips,broke | remedy t h a t ac t s a s represented. 1 For Sale and Guaran teed liy J . .! 
""" StrtDttfellowv'-*"--^ — 
Greatest Monument to Southern Soldier. 
"Tl iey were t a l k i n g ' a b o u t the Con-
federa l? m o n u m e n t , these two old 
veterans, Wallace MUler and V. It. 
Brooks. T h e former was a scout for 
But ler : t h e kind o ' scout who had 
more ha i rb read th escapes t h a n the av-
erage novelist produces In t w o vol-
ume*. Col. Itrooks was a member of 
t h e same.br igade and not only a gal-
TafiT soime'r b u f since t hen h a s shown 
his love for t h e Lost Cause by wr i t ing 
a his tory of t h e South Carolina troops 
In The Confederacy. 
In t h e conversat ion a b o u t "monu-
m e n t s several compl iments were paid 
t h e design and general appearance of 
t h e so l i t a ry - f igure s t a n d i n g guard at 
t h e en t r ance t o t h e capltol g rounds 
T h e r e was some discussion as t o t h e 
cost and considerable more over 
- the o t h e r Confedera te s t a tues . 
T h e n Co'- Brooks told a story of a 
monument t o t h e Confederate sol-
diers t h a t cost more t h a n any o ther 
monumen t ever erected, probably 
more t h a n l i f t pyramids . Thls-mon-
uinent Is small—It could have been. 
' bui l t of gold or si lver and would prob-
ably have cost Utile more. However . 
I t Is of unpre ten t ious s tone and at 
t r a c t s l i t t le a t t e n t i o n . T h e location 
of t h e monument was decided by 
Thos . J . Mackey, 'a judge lu t h i s s l a t e 
d u r i n g reconstruct ion days and a f te r -
w a r d s a resident of Washington, l ie 
was not appointed by the1 government 
t o des ignate t h e s i te bu t his sugges-
t ions were a f t e r w a r d s approved b } 
many thousand Confederate soldier? 
T h e story runs like th i s : 
Judge Mackey, r id ing down town on 
a s t ree t ca r In Washington, me t a 
f r iend from t h e south who was ac 
companied by oiiB. of. t h e cabinet of-
Hears. A t ; h e next crossing an old 
negro womau, loaded down wi th bun 
d ies ,*01 on Judge Mackey gave up 
his sea t . Ti l ls ac t ion caused some 
c o m m e n t by yhe southern man who 
p ilnted o u t t o t h e cab ine t officers t i e, 
average feeling of t h e sou thern man 
m a case of t h i s kind. T h e cabinet 
otlKer desired t o mee t t h e juifge and 
was Introduced. Af t e r some copver-
satlon t h e cab ine t otltceY asked J u d g e 
Mackcy where he lived. 
" N o t f a t from tlie Confedera te mon-
u m e n t , " replied t h e judge. 
" T h e Confederate monumen t : where 
Is t h a t In Washing ton?" 
" W h y , you are new in Washington, ' 
are you no t?" quer ied t h e judge. " I t 
• Is one of t h e most expensive mom -
m e n u in t h e world. I t Is t h e pension 
bui lding. 
. T h e r e was no f u r t h e r a rgumen t and 
It Is said a f t e r w a r d s t h a t t h e cab ine t 
officer reaching his office sp-snl j ,ever;l 
hours In adding up t h e «IW.OOOJOUi a 
year given t h e no r the rn soldiers since 
I S M f o r . p e n s i o n . . - I t was genera l ly 
agreed t h a t tlil.-- t r i b u t e t o t h e valor 
of t h e sou thern soldier was t h e best of 
m o n u m e n t s —Tlie State'. 
J M R H f : a r c h e n e m y of h i g h p r i ces o n t h e w a r 
pa th a g a i n , w i t h t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i v e p rop-
osi t ion t o sell e v e r y k ind of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y g r o c e r i e s t o c o n s u m e r s a t w h o l e s a l e p r i ces 
for c a s h . C a s h looks good t o u s , a n d e v e r y -
b o d y looks a l ike t o u s . 
W e will sell y o u t h e b e s t p a t e n t f lour f o r $ 2 . 6 0 
pe r h u n d r e d a n d l e a v e y o u t o j u d g e i t . R e m e m -
ber w e a r e b e h i n d t h i s t a l k w i t h t h e m o n e y t o 
b a c k it u p . 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of b o t h f eed a n d 
s e e d n a t s , m e a l , b r a n , h a y , c o t t o n s e e d m e a l a n d 
hu l l s , t obacco , m o l a s s e s , wago l l s , bugg ie s , g u a n o . 
If you w a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s c a n b e 
sold for c a s h , c o m e a n d let « s f igu re w i t h y o u . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y c a n b e 
bough t on c red i t c o m e a n d s e e u s . W e will a l -
w a y s give, y o u pol i te a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t 
a n d tell t h e t r u t h . 
Nothing but good can come of sucli 
a measure. T h e only way to weaken 
t h e force of any sin Is t o give It pub-
licity and openly condemn It. T h e 
present apposi t ion t o t h e liquor t r a t 
He and t h e growing sent ImeiiV In fa-
vor of t emperance all over. this coun-
try a r e but t h e resul ts of t h e public 
ag i t a t ion of t h e subjec t (or t h e last 
few yea r s - " . 
Tf le Issue is on, so It Is.to be hoped 
t h e citl/.ehs of t h e s t a t e will go t o 
work and " m a k e hay while the' sun Is 
sh in ing ." Too much Is a t s t ake t o 
idle away Hint . No true* man wi th 
a good record behind him needs fear 
defea t . 
The re Is no disgrace In going down 
In defense of a noble cause. I t Is far 
be t t e r t o die In suppor t of a good 
cause t han I l l s t o live In defense of 
t h a t which is wrong. . 
W. Smi th Mar t in . 
Richburg, Ju ly ti, 1!W*. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
I t was fa i r t i m e In Selki rk , and 
Sandy and his s w e e t h e a r t were wan-
der lug round a rm In a r m , e n j o t l n g t h e 
s ights . Present ly t hey espied a a m j r t 
looking pie shop, which t hey promptly 
en tered . Sandy ordered one pie and 
sa t " down and commenced t o e a t I t . 
Meanwhile t h e girl looked shyly on. 
" I s ' t line, Saudy? ." she t imidly 
asked. 
"Aye , 'tig awfu l line, J e n n i e , " he 
answered. ' Ye should buy one!" — 
I 'enny I ' lctorlal . 
S t i m u l a t i o n w i t h o u t I r r i t a t i o n 
T h a t Is t h e watchword. T h a t Is 
wj ia t Or lno Laxa t ive F r u i t Syrup 
does.- Cleanses and s t i m u l a t e s - the 
bowels w i t h o u t I r r i ta t ion In any form. 
R c K i a s t r r Kothrock. 
(Jn J u n e 30tli a t t h e P resby te r i an 
church In Somervllle, T e n h . , I t ' v . 
J o h n Logan McKloat ry and Miss Mar-
g a r e t Gordon, e ldes t d a u g h t e r of Rev. 
J . T . Kothrock, were united In mat rl-. 
mony, the Rev. 4. A. Dickson, I). D.', 
officiating. O n account ot t h e promi-
nence of t h e con t rac t ing part ies , t i l l s 
was a mar r iage of no ordinary Inter-
est- T h e spacious church was well 
tilled w i t h a large and appr ic in t lve 
concourse of f r i ends .—Faye t te (Tenn . ) 
Falcon. . 
For Candidates. 
So f a r a s we know uow, T h e Lan-
t e r n will no t favor any cand ida te In 
t i l ls campa ign , b u t Its co lumns will 
6e open, a t a specially low adver t i s ing 
ra te , for any m a t t e r cand ida tes may 
wish to publish or any t h a t f r iends 
may desire to have published In t h e i r 
behalf . O u r principal reason for mak-
Inga special ra te Is that, c and ida t e s of 
l imi ted means may not bo placed a t a 
d i sadvan tage . 
T h e ra te will be 15 cents an Inch, 
m i n i m u m 50 cents . 
Every number , Ini t ial , abbrev ia t ion 
or separa te sign coun t s a word. T h e 
signature" Is 'counted like o t h e r words. 
For an Inch, solid, c o u n t 6<j words. 
If you wish m a t t e r leaded, say so 
and count 40 words t o t h e Inch, and 
S B N | ) T i l K M O N B Y A L O N G W1TII 
C O l ' Y . 
These ra tes do n o t apply t o regular 
announcemen t s of cand ida tes , which 
are run once a week dur ing t h e cam-
paign and are charged a lixed a m o u n t , 
a s follows: Candida tes for coronor, 
county commissioner and magis t ra te , 
M 00. Candida tes for all o t h e r offices 
«.oo 
T h i s Is for t h e simple announce-
m e n t , which Is no t to luclude p la t -
form, quant isa t ions , c la ims or o t l i t r 
s t a t emen t s . These , wi th ca rds of 
t h a n k s and communica t ions correct 
log rumors, re lpylng t o s t a t e m e n t 
of others' and n&tltng lies belong t c 
t h e 15-cents-au-inch class. 
11 ydu have someth ing you wish to 
publish re la t ive to some one In the 
campaign or w h a t he s t ands for, 
whe the r any cand ida t e Is nauted 01 
not , please d o n ' l wr i te t o us t o In 
qu i r e w h e t h e r we will cha rge for it 
o r o o t , o r s e n d I t , " t r u s t i n g t h a t It 
will be of sufficient in te res t . " etc. 
S E N 0 T U B M O N E Y A L O N G ; i t ' s 
an adver t i sement . 
Bestjhe World Affords. 
" I t gives me unbounded pleasure t o 
recommend l iuckieu 's Arnica Salve," 
s a j s J- W. Jenk ins , of Chapel If III. N. 
C. " I am convinced. - I t ' s t h e best 
salve t h e world affords I t cured a fel-
on <m my t h u m b , and It never falls to 
heal every sore, b u r n o r wound to 
which It Is applied. 25c. a t t h e Ches-
t e r Drug Co. and T . S. Le l tne r . tf • 
G . B B u r h a n s T e t s i l i e s a f t e r 
- F o u r Y e a r e 
G ~ u : RuTfiansr-ef-Gar!!s!« Cente r . 
N. Y., writes: " A b o u t four years ago 
. 1 wrote you s t a t i n g t h a t 1 had been 
en t l re lycured of a severe kidney trou-
ble by takltiK less t h a n t w o bot t les of 
t o l e y ' s -Kldtiey Cure . I t entirely 
stopped t h e brick d u s t sediment , and 
pain and symptons of kidney disease 
disappeared. I am glad. to say t h a t I 
1ia*e never had a re tu rn of any of 
those symptoms dur ing t h e four years 
t h a t have elapsed and I am evidently 
cured to s tay cured , and hear t i ly re-
commend Foley's Kidney Cure t o any-
one suffering from kidney or bladder 
t rouble ." Le l t ae r ' s Pharmacy, tf 
To Succeed "Uncle Remus. 
J ullan Har r i s has been elected edi-
t o r of Uncle Bemus' Home Magazine 
t o succeed bis f a t h e r , Joel Chandler 
I la r r l s T h e new edi tor has been gen-
eral manager o t t h e paper since I t was 
s t a r t ed . 
T h e election of Mr. Har r i s t o A t * 
editorial position filled by bis f a the r 
Is peculiarly flttlog, In t h a t h e * 
" T h e L i t t l e Boy"-.of t h e Uncle Remus 
stories. He Is a journal i s t of much 
experience and a wri ter of consider-
able t a len t . He has been through 
t h e mill of newspaper work, tilling re-
sponsible positions on the leading pa-
.PMS- of " t h e count ry . J l e has iilso 
wr i t t en shor t s tories, poems and plays 
of much meri t .—Anderson Mall. 
-Fudges Letter. 
Fudges. Ju ly 14,—The J o r d a n school 
opeped yesterday . for two s u m m e r ; 
months' under t h e efficient manage-
men t of Kev. H . B. Jo rdan . 
Our f a rmers are about t h r o u g h lay-
ing by the i r crops. 
Mis. W. F. Broom and baby Eunice 
May. who Ijave been visi t ing relat ives 
here, re turned t o t h a l r home in Lan-
cas te r Sa tu rday . 
1 a m sorry to say Mrs. B. D. J o r d a n 
and Mrs.jA. W. McFadden, who have 
been confined t o the i r beds for so long, 
do no t Improve. 
Mr. W. B. Crosby hasbeen very sick 
again , b u t was res t ing some b e t t e r 
t h e last repor t . 
XIr. Brown McFadden , of Rock Hill , 
visited a t M r . D. II . H y a t t ' s l a s t 
week. ' 
Mrs. R. E. Minors and d a u g h t e r , 
MIss Eluia,-vIslted Mrs. J . R . Kilgo at 
G rea t Falls-recently. 
L i t t l e Miss E m m i e Chapman Is vis-
i t ing f r leuds In Yorkvllle. Mrs. 
George Schorb will accompany he r 
home nex t week. 
Mr ' .F . L. Kelsey and daugh te r , l i t t l e 
Miss E rna , who a r e .visiting t h e for-
m e r s s is ter , Mrs. B. D. J o r d a n , expect 
t o r e t u r n t o t h e i r home in Aberdeen, 
N. C., t on igh t . , 
Mrs. J . T . Chapman and t w o l i t t l e 
ch i ldren lef t t h i s meri t ing (or n a l -
sellvllle t o visit Mrs. F . C h a p m a n a n d 
Mis. J o h n Agnew.^ 
Miss Bessie Roddey, of Lancaster , 
came Saturday to-vis i t her a u n t , Mrs. 
A. W. McFadden. 
Caught Af ter Fly* Years . 
Tom Covington, colored, was a r res t -
ed In Wi lmington , N. C., last week, 
charged wi th tint t h e f t of an express 
package lu l'JO.'t which was enrou tc 
from t h e BennetUTll le offic? of t h e 
Southern Express company t o Wil-
mington. T h e package contained 
S3H5.8I. Covington was given a pre-
l iminary examinat ion In Fayet tevl l le 
and made a full confession, implicat-
ing another negro, Will Gainey. Cov 
ington said he and Gainey divided t h e 
money. Gainey giving him 1220 anil 
r e ta in ing t h e r e s t for h imsel f . 
P lnker ton de tec t ives have been 
q u i e t l y ' w o r k i n g on t h e case for t h e 
past live years arid a r e q u i t e f o r t u n a t e 
lu landing t h e th ieves a f t e r t h i s long 
t ime. 
Covington Is said t o be a Sou th C a r ' 
ollna negro.—Columbia Stat* . 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
Chemist. 
All k i n d s of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton s e e d p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
- _ C h a p e l Hill, N . C . 
Nnr Discovery 
The Remedy Jhat Does. 
'•'Dr. King 's New Discovery Is t h e 
remedy t h a t does t h e heal tng o the r s 
promise b u t fail t o pe r fo rm," says Mrs. 
E. R. Plenum, of Auburn Ceutre , Pa. 
" J t is cur ing me of t h r o a t and lung 
t rouble of long s t and ing , t h a t o t h e r 
t r e a t m e n t s relieved only temporar i ly . 
New Discovery i s doing me so much 
gnod t h a t I feel c o . fldent Its cont inued 
use for a reasonable length ot t i m e 
will restore me t o perfect h e i l t h " 
T h i s renowned cough and cold remedy 
and t h r o a t and lung healer Is sold a t 
t h e Ches te r Drug Co. and T . S. Lelt-
ner. 50c. and «1 oO. Tr ia l bo t t le free. 
During t h e s u m m e r k idney Irregu-
lari t ies are o f t en caused by excessive 
d r lnk lngor being overheated A t t e n d 
to t h e kidneys a t once by using Foley's 
Kidney Cure. Le l tne r ' s Pha rmacy , tf 
BABCOCK 
COLUMBIA 
(COTJRTLAND 
HACKNEY 
D y e r - D o n ' t you t h i n k s l i * ' h a s a 
mobile f ace / Ryer -N"a tu ra l ly . She ' s 
an au to en thus ias t .—The Wasp. 
' "Br idge t , w a s n ' t t h a t policeman 
making love t o you In t h e k i tchen 
last n lg l j t? ." " H e t h o u g h t he was, 
mum."—Life . . 
Prevent = = = = = 
Decay 
|> .Have sound, bealthy white teeth 
I and inoffensive breath by using 
M e a d e & Baker 's 
Cotton Destroyed by Insect. 
Repor t s have been received In Co-
. lumblaof des t ruc t ive work by a spe-
cies of 'weevil In t h e lower p a r t of 
Richland counfy . ^ I t Is no t known 
ye t w h e t h e r ' t h e j n s e c t Is a boll weevil 
or w h a t Is known" as t h e . " p e a weevil!' 
•but several acres of cot ton h a r e been 
destroyed and t h i report s t a t e s that> 
shou Id t h e pest be . allowed t o spread 
t> •- damage will a m o u n t t o c o n s i d e r 
able. 
Mr. Ed -Marsh, a prosperous f a t a i e r 
who lives a b o u t 12 miles eu tDf s Col> 
umbla , h a s also reported t b a t w i th in 
t h e last 10 days email black fllea have 
appeared on / the ' co t ton , des t roying 
t h e squares and doing much damage . . 
Bo th oaaea will probably - be tefeti 
A few of-each^pf these Buggies for sale as low 
as they can be sold. 
> "CHAOS f.Utmi 
• D c - ' i n s . 
C0PYfi'a.rs Ac. W h a t i s C a u s i n g t h e I n c r e a s e of 
C a t a r r h i n C h a s t e r ? 
Ca ta r rha l t rouble ace Increasing, 
not only in Chester "bit t a l l over Uie 
oountry. -
Ca ta r rh Is a germ disease and, t o 
cure I t , germ life ID t h e - M M , th roa t 
and lungs moa t be destroyed, a n d i h l t 
CM be d o o e only by b rea th ing Hyomel 
•94C4M noilcA wttbijut lit 
Scientific Jf inericatt. i " Y o u favor larger sh ips -Tor t h e 
Navy?" " O h . pu jch J » r g e r , " replied 
t h e expert . . " B u t w h a t shal l we do 
w i t h ou r present ships of t h e Dele-
w a r e t y p e ? Discard the,mV' "Those 
toys?" .Hois t ' em aboard %nd use 
t h e m as launches."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 
" I believe In mak ing t h e l i t t l e 
t i l ings c o u n t , " r e m a r k e d - t b e kinder-
g a r t e n teacher , a s she called up t h e 
claaafl in a r l t h m e U c . - P h l l a d e l p h U 
